Good afternoon! My name is Bree Richards. I am the volunteer and intern coordinator with the Theresa Gasper for Congress campaign here in Dayton. I was talking to one of your students, and she said you would be a great person to blast out some info about a fellowship position we have opening up within the campaign. The position can be full or part-time and is unpaid, but we're happy to sign for school or community service credits, depending on the program requirements.

The job description and info is found here:

https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?t=field+and+organizing+campaign+fellow&jk=fc7916102111f5f1&ga=2.264607759.1410415043.1529508741-1904276561.1519170253

Please let me know if you're able to send this out to students. If so, please let them know they can contact me at this email with any questions. We're looking for 2 fellows, but we may accept more if students are very interested.

Thank you very much!

Bree Richards

Students: contact Lee.hannah@wright.edu to see if you can use this as your PLS internship!